
CREATING YOUR CLUB’S  

FACEBOOK PAGE  



STEPS TO CREATE A CLUB FACEBOOK PAGE 

 1.  You must have a personal page to create a Club 

page.  You will use this account to manage your 

Club account. Your personal account profile is 

separate from your Club Facebook Page. 

 

 2.   Go to the bottom of your personal page and 

click on ‘Create a Page’  or just go to: 
 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/create 
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 3.  Select ‘Company, Organization or Institution’ 
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 4.  A dropdown list will appear, scroll down to  

 ‘Non-Profit Organization’ and select. 

 



STEPS TO CREATE A CLUB FACEBOOK PAGE 

 5. In the block ‘Company Name’ type the name 

 of the club exactly as you want it.  Double 

 check your spelling as you will not be able to 

 change it once it is submitted. 

 

 6. Check the block ‘I agree to Facebook Pages 

Terms’, then click on the button                  . 



STEPS TO CREATE A CLUB FACEBOOK PAGE 

 7.  The next screen will ask you for a description 

 of your organization and your website 

 address if you have one. 
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 8.  The next screen will ask you load your profile 

picture.  This picture is the small square picture 

in the lower left corner of your cover picture. 
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 Your Profile picture should be 180x180 pixels. 

Facebook will put a 10 pixel border around the 

picture, the resulting image will be 170x170. 

 

 

 

 



STEPS TO CREATE A CLUB PAGE 

 9. Lastly select your Facebook web address. 

 This should be your club name. This allows 

 fans to reach your site by adding your club 

 name to facebook.com/yourclubname  
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 There is one issue in using a user name in this 
manner.  Facebook requires account verification 
via a cell phone text message.  In addition they will 
only allow one account to a cell phone number. If 
you wish to have a user name for your personal 
account then you can’t use that cell number for 
your club account. Of course anyone can find your 
page by typing your club name in ‘Search for 
People, Places, and Things at the top of your 
Facebook page. 
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 10.   You now have a Facebook page, one  

   more task. You will want to upload a  

   cover picture.  This picture should be:  

   Width: 851px Height: 315px 

 

 11.   Now you have a good looking Facebook  

   page for your club you need to add   

   content. 

 

 

 





HINTS FOR YOUR CLUB’S FACEBOOK PAGE 

 Protect your club by making sure that you have at 

least two members as Admins for your Facebook 

Page. If a member leaves, and there isn't a second 

person named as Page Administrator, then you have 

essentially lost access to your Facebook Page and all 

of your fans.  

 
 



HINTS FOR YOUR CLUB’S FACEBOOK PAGE 

 If someone leaves a comment that contains 

inappropriate language etc., your page 

administrators do have the option to delete 

posts. In order to do this, hover over the post 

and an “X” will appear of the right side of the 

post. Click the “X” and then select “Delete 

Post.”  
 



HINTS FOR YOUR CLUB’S FACEBOOK PAGE 

Successful posts are: 

 

   Short:  Posts between 100 and 250  

  characters get about 60% more likes, 

  comments and shares 

 

   Visual:  Photo albums, pictures, and videos 

  get 180%, 120%, and 100% more 

  engagement respectively 



HINTS FOR YOUR CLUB’S FACEBOOK PAGE 

Free Graphic Program - GIMP 

   www.gimp.org  

 

  

 

   Profile Images: Pre-sized profile images are now 

available on the District Website.  On home page 

click Resources, then click Social Media. 



 Thank You 


